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Beautiful Corning Ware9
x^L, G<>ES PBOM """-EEZEH TO OVEN TO TABLE

PRKS-HIRAID

Save *10
STEREO PHONOGRAPH HAS TWIN SPEAKERS

sale4995
" «  W.tf. Biltmore solid state 
all-transistorized stereo phono 
graph plays all upeeds; cornen 
with 4J RPM spindle.

M* metier 4*w«...iwT us   wMfc

Save 1.22
4-SPEED MANUAL 
PHONOGRAPH

11.77
Xe«. 12.99. Portahle 
phono hai built-in 45 
RPM adaptor, heavy 
duty Alnico VPM
 ptakcr. Lighc-
 weight tone »rm 
with all purrxnc 
needle.

ITirill your favorite homemaker 
with these! Ther cook like pots 
and pans, hut don't rook like them. 
Blue cornflower design on white 
opaque Prroceram that won't 
hreak from high temperatures and 

eajr to clean.

3-pc. Saucepan Set includes 
%*?& l ''l l " ''- <!<  and l-!,.qc. 
[L^^ »aucepan«, 1 handle and 1 
' cradle..... . 14a95

lV«>«if. Saucepaui, Carer

5.95

9-cup PenoUlor 11.95 

C-eiap Tea Kettle 6.95

Sa ve S5
3 PC COUTOUR DOMITOP VINYl LUCGACI 

LIGHTWEIGHT, TAKES LOTS Of HARD WEAR

MEN'S TIMELY HOLIDAY GROUP 
FAMOUS TIMEX" WATCHES

Hand*nmp silt .irlpctinn of gold and tilvrr-cnlnrrd mplal 
watchen m a wide choice of newest Mylex and band*. All 
in group with «t*inlr«n Mo*1 1 bark*.

sale

9.95 17.95

Ri»g 2»»S Consist* of trunra.it 21" ovormghtrr 
and 26" pull man case*. 3 ply bent veneer frame*, 
heavy gauge vinyl covering with crushed leather 
look. Triple utitched, rayon laffet* IInines, oturdy 
h«ndle*.

No M«n«y Dewn pay I.2S a week

LINEN CALENDAR 
TOWELS Or 19C7

LADIES FAMOUS TIMEX" WATCHES
fashion ityle* with chrome or yellow beieli. all type 
band*. Unbreakable mainspring*.

9.95 15.95

FULL SIZE TYPEWRITER999  1
Mid* of platrie, ir*U'x4V«" high. Type* 
all letter* uf the alphabet, numeral*, punt- 
tuition mjrkf. Include* ribbon and in- 
 Uucxiofl book.

A ptttnnial favorite in 
pure linen, 17x29', 
printed with new and 
charming detigni and 
pretty colon.

"ARISTOCRAT" LEATHER WALLETS
Smart "iJlly Dache billfold* in cowhidr. Hulrh lypea 
with 7" triple framei.

$2

Two wiiiiog *irf»ce»: the green tide 
iirx over to blaik. Mounted on weel 
rand. Screened-im tlotk wi'h movable 
hand* leach young fry to tell lime.

MUSICAL COLOR TV TOT

sale/w' '
 teg. t,M. it touka rent, irjandf real? Fall 
color picture* revolve on screen to the tune* 
uf a genuine Swi» musical unit. Puiuhle 
plawic |o/ in thowca* but.

FMaVTTV FLUSH 
COZY COVER SET

B/g"Buys"m&
Big 7'*Trees SjL

GIANT 7 VINYL . wl.^a9i.HB> 
"SCOTCH PINB" * - '  " ' '

13.88
Re«. is.M. Full and lux 
uriant with vinyl needles 
and pine cones that won't 
crack or fade. Flame re 
sistant. Metal stand. F.ver- 
green.

" LACK FOREST," 
"SCOTCH PINE"

T tall viml tree with 
mottled green natural 
look, stand. 
Me*. 9.998.88

Save S10 
sale6995

7-rOOT VARSITY POOL TABLE WITH WALNUT ITNISR

  «. Tt.tf. Magnihcratly designed pool table hat half-inch bed, non> 
fading, briJIiant cotton billiard cloth. With folding legs, lynchromatic 
bed and leg levelen. bright metal corners and trim. Also included axe 
2 1/)* balls, thauiglc, bridge attachment, fiherglast cut). 

M* BMaMT atow»-|Mrr I.M  

too cuntnra 
MMOM

* Individual tponlt 
p«r ptckagc in 4 d*c« 
Ofaiiv* colon.

47« ph f . 2 »"  97*

WSTRWT FIXII 
 OWMAKCK

Creative, thrifty. S«f 
includtt bow maker, 
J( bow pint. 1)0 ft. 
ribbon.

EXTRA BOW PINS
Kor your mutant put* bow maker. Make your 
own bow* ... at a fraction of u»ual coal of 
pre-mad« bowi.

PKG. OF 
100

1.44

00
\

649
A touch of glamour for the 
bath! VCuhable, elaMicued cov 
en of lu»h acrylic pile in gor- 
|eoui color*. For liuuc box, 
waxehatket and extra roll of 
toilet liuuc. mi.

U'« AMY  « MY "CHARGE IT PLEASE'

SHOE HORN a%BRUSK
Kbony-black plaitic ihoe 
horn with carved dragon 
head* and long-handled 
hruth. Both with metal hang- 2

ITS EASY TQ SAY "CHARGE IT" PLEASE,

Save $4
UPHOLSTERED TOY CHEST FAVORITE SCRABBLE GAME

sale 988 sale
RM. l^M. for all ag ».f. U.M. HudHuod .ram, uphul. ^, t , ,

M «*d m he., j , m>l »a «.) h,nse, nu,a- ^^^ , ujw> 
lint raik to Ud. >Jxl tU5', j . r '

PACIFIC COAST HWY. of CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE
OPIN DAILY, 10 A.M. TO t P.M.-SUNDAYS, 10 A.M. TO J 30 P.M.

SHOP IN All CONDITIONIO 

COMMIT


